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Urges Hershey To Freeze Farm Help
Until Manpower Problem Is Solved

Americans Sprau Hot Lead On 
Jap Base In Surprise Attack

Bombs— and the Cross

Friday with eight less aircraft 
ond five damaged ships in
cluding 0 heavy cruiser.

ll ie  latest of tlie recently initi
ated attacks which already have 
forced the Japanese back virtually 
to their starting point in New Gui-

WASHINGTON. (A*)—The NaVy 
announced Friday that Army bomb
ers had dropped 15 tons of bombs 
on the enemy base at Kiska in the 
Aleutians, last Tuesday, starting 
fires, damaging a cargo ship and 
strafing the radio station.

The Navy also disclosed the loss, 
in the Atlantic, of the U. S. Coast 
Guard cutter Muskeget which has 
been overdue for some time.

By John H. Wiggins 
WASHINGTON. (AP) —

Persistent’ly belting Japanese 
invaders throughout the v a s t  
Pacific war zone/ the Allied
offensive left surprised enemy, r*  \  i
forces in the Solomon Wands A W a r t l

n Ainnf lAcr ^
Lieut. Robert O. Scheible, 23, who 

completed training in Class 42-7 at 
the Midland AAF Bombardier 
School in May, has been awarded 
the distinguished flying cross for ex
ceptional bravery in aerial combat 
over Britain and Europe, it was 
learned here Friday.

News of the award, the first of its 
kind known to have been made to 
a graduate, of this world’s largest 
bombardier college, was contained in 
a letter from Lieut. Scheible’s class
mate, Lieut. Robert F. Brubaker, 
who is also stationed in Britain. 
Shot Down Nazi Plane 

Lieut. Sclieible won the award 
for his part in the action in which 
a Nazi plane was shot dow'n under 
difficult circumstances.

Lieut. Brubaker reported that 
members of the first class graduat
ed from the big Midland school are 
now on duty in Britain, while 
members of the second class, 42-7, 
are serving in Palestine and Austra
lia.

Lieut. Scheible’s photograph with 
an account of his award, will be 
hung in the bombardier school’s 
“Victory Target” beside that of 
Lieut. Carlus Turner ŵ ho recently 
was commended for sinking a Nazi 
submarine in the Gulf of Mexico, 

Liept. Sheible’s home is in Akron,: 
Ohio', where his father, William G. | 
.Sclieible, is a gasket manufacturer.! 
He attended Miami University a t ' 
Oxford, Ohio, prior to volunteering; 
for aviation cadet training. ^

nea and apparently driven them out 
of two of the three Western Eleu- 
tian Islands they once occupied, 
struck at the heart of the Nippinese 
invasion base in the North Solo
mons.
Attack In Bad Weather

Catching the Japanese unawares 
in bad W'eather, an American air
craft carrier force shattered the 
enemy’s ships and planes in the 
Shortland island area, on Monday, 
the Navy disclosed Thursday night 

Simultaneously, longe r a n g e  
bombers under General Douglas 

(Continued on page two)

APPROVE VICTORY TAX 
WASHINGTON. (A')—The Senate 

voted Friday to place on top of the 
regular income tax a 5 per cent 
“Victory” lei'y against all earnings 
of individuals in excess of S621 
yearly.

Midland Trained ! Willkie Gets 
Bombardier Gets I Taste Of Jap

Hospitality
WITH THE CHINESE ARMY IN 

NORTH CHINA. (AP). — Wendell 
Willkie, touring the Yellow River 
front, got a taste of real danger 
wdien four Japanese shells ex

ploded Thursday near the railway 
on which he and his party were 
traveling by hand-car.

Earlier Willkie missed by only a 
few hours a heavy Japanese air 
raid on Loyang, during which enemy 
planes machine-gunned a blue rail
way coach similar to the special 
car in which he made part of his 
trip to the front.

As it happened, Willkie was 130 
miles away in the front-line tren
ches.

Nelson Sees Limit To 
Armq Because Of U. 
War Industries'Needs

WASHINGTON (AP)— Fifteen farm state Senators peti
tioned Selective Service Director Hershey Fridoy to freeze doirv 
ond livestock workers on the forms for the next three months 
to prevent "irreparoble injury'  ̂ to food production while a 
general monpower control progrom is worked out.

''We ore convinced thot specific action to holt the continu
ing drain of manpower from our livestock and doiry forms 
cannot be delayed longer without seriously impairing the whole 
wor effort," they declared in a letter circulated by Senotors 
Boll (R-Minn) ond Brown (D-Mich).
........... .............- - - ------------- — -x- “The number of farm auctions is

I growing rapidly and hundreds of

Conoco Starting ’ ““  "
Delaware Test In 
Northwest Pecos

Symbols of faith in the holocaust of war, a cross marks the burial place of two axis airmen. Incen
diary bombs, jettisoned by the bomber crew before their ship was brought down, ring the grave.

FDR Asks For N a z i s
Doubling O f y i  • 
Securitg Tax ^

C h a n g e  ®i9gost D. S.

T a c t i c s ' ' ' " " '  f " "

slaughtered because the owners 
cannot hold the help essential to 
continued operation. Unless the 
trend is halted immediately, a crip
pling reduction in food production 
will occur.”
Limit To Armed Forces 

The Census Bureau reported 
j Thursday night that agricultural 

Northwestern Pecos County is in ; employment had declined to 10,200,- 
line for a 5,600-foot Delaware test '000 persons, a drop of 1,000,000 be- 
to be drilled by Continental Oil tv.een August and September, and

By F R A N K  G A R D N E R  
Oil Editor

By Roged D. Greene ^ 
Assbclate<J Press War €ditor. 
Soviet

Hits France
By Noland Norgoord 
LONDON (AP) —  The big-

Royal Canadian Mounties Add Chapter To 
Arctic With First West-East Boat Crossing

SYDNEY, N. S. (/P)—A new chap
ter was added to Arctic histox’y Fri
day by eight hardy Royal Cana
dian mounted policemen who com
pleted the first West-to-East voy
age across the top of America in 
28 months after their 80-ton aux
iliary schooner set out from Van
couver.

'̂ Tlie bearded adventurers sailed 
quietly into this port Thui’sday to 
accomplish in reverse the feat 
which explorers of a bygone era 
had accomplished unsuccessfully in 
their search for the northwest pas
sage—short cut to the fabled riches 
of the Orient.

Only once in history has the 
East-to-West passage been sailed— 
by Roald Amundsen, the Norwegian 
explorer, and five other men who 
crossed the North Atlantic in 1903

and emerged into the Pacific three 
years later.
Forage For Food

Details of" the Mounties’ voyage 
were cloaked by official secrecy, the 
menibers of the expedition declining 
to disclose their pui-pose in under
taking the hazardous journey.

They revealed that one member 
of the original crew had died on 
tlie w'ay, but was. replaced by an
other man picked up at a lonely 
RCMP' post at which they paused 
en route.

During most of the time since 
they left the West Coast in June, 
1940, the Mounties’ only contact 
with the outside world was by radio. 
Tliough they carried a goodly load 
or provisions when they set out, 
they were forced to forage for their 
food during their lonely wanderings 
among the ice floes—depending 
partly on seals and fish for sub
sistence.

By Jock Bell
WASHINGTON (AP)___Pre- Soviet Hepdquarters reported Friday that Russian troops

sident Roosevelt notified Con- broken into Germon trenches northwest of Stolingrod and g^jt United Sfotes bomber ond 
gress Fridoy that the doubling ®̂at off four night attacks inside the Volgo rnetropolis, while j force ever to toke the
of social security taxes next Nazis captured two streets of on industrial suburb ot a ; European wor theo-
Jonuory 1 would be "not only of 2,000 dead.
in accord with the necessities Soviet reports soid German invasion columns sweeping 
of the social security system Stalingrad hod advanced into the U.S.S.R. outono-
self, but o t the s o m e  Hme' nious oreo of Kalmyck, which lies along the lower Volga to the

Caspian Sea.would contribute to the non-1
inflotionory financing of ôp l q 1 T l f l r D O n D
idly mounting w o r  expend!-i Jj* UXvUllCr

Dies In Hospital
idly mounting 
tures."

In a letter to Chairman George 
(D-Ga) of the Senate Finance Com
mittee, the President expressed op-1 Daniel B. Greene, 66, night ticket 
position to a coinmittec-aproved;^^^
amendment to the new revenue i ° i i __________  ___  __  _______ —
bill which would freeze payroll tax- ; eariy Friday in a hospital here j 46-day-old German assault was 
es at their present levels of 1 per: after a short illness. | rising, despite a Nazi broadcast
cent on employers and a like I He had been connected with tli^ I Tliursday night indicating t h a t  
amount on employes for 1943. ! station several years and prior | droops would be with-

it was not immediately clear whe
ther this meant that the Nazis, dis
heartened by the slaughter and lack 
of success at Stalingrad, were now 
turning south.
Withdraw Siege Armies 

Latest reports said the fighting 
at Stalingrad was still intense. 

Dispatches said the violence of

New Social Security Act
The President said that so sooni 

as Congress had disposed of the j 
pending tax bill, he w-as planning 
to submit a comprehensive program 
to enlarge the system to take in 
many 'ivorkers not now covered, 
such as farm laborers and domes
tics.

Conversion of the proposed 5 
(Continued on page two;

WAR BULLETINS
LONDON (AP)— The neces&i^ of conserving 

valuable shock froops and engineering detach
ment's which had been suffering severe casual
ties in the streets of Stalingrad was regarded by 
competent London sources Friday as the factor 
underlying a German assertion that immediate 
attempts to storm the city will cease.
MOSCOW (AP)— Soviet troops repulsed four Ger

man attacks and wiped out about a company of Nazi 
infantry in continued fighting overnight at Stalin
grad, The Russian noon communique said Friday.

BERLIN (From German Broadcasts) (AP)̂ — The 
Germans announced Friday that they had fettered 
107 British officers and 1,269 non-commission- 
cd officers Thursday, and threatened that if the 
British carry out their announced intention to 
take counter-measures against an equol number 
of Germans three times os many Britons would he 
manacled at noon Saturday.

Lieul. J. E. Hill Jr., 
Gets Pilot's Wings

LUBBOCK.—Lieutenant James E. 
Hill, Jr., of Midland received the 
silver wings of the Army Air Forces 
in graduation exercises at the 
Army’s Advanced Flying School 
here Friday.

Tlie officer is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. (Bob) Hill. He graduated 
from Midland High School and at
tended Texas Tech College before 
he entered the Armed Forces.

More than 300 fleagling fliers 
from Texas ivere graduated Friday 
from seven ad\anced flying schools 
of the Gulf Coast Ti'aining Center. 
“Ready for combat duty,” was the 
stamp of approval placed on the 
new pilots.

to that was with the Postal Tele
graph Company. For nine years, 
Green resided in Midland.

Sui'viving are his widow, a daugh
ter, Miss Mildred Greene, and a son, 
Daniel, Jr., who is stationed at Scott 
Field, 111. He is en route home and 
is expected here Saturday

Funeral services probably will be 
held Monday. Tlie Ellis Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrangements.

(Continued on Page 2)

ter was joined by the RAF and 
many squadrons of Allied figh
ters Friday in a new oir blow 
against targets in Northern 
France.

Tlie fortress bombers and escort
ing fighters—many of which were

Company as it No. 1 J. H. Clay- 
brook. The wildcat is five-eighths of 

! a mile southeast of the Reeves 
i County line and 22 miles northw^est 
( of Port Stockton.

It will be drilled with rotary, and 
■ preliminary operations are schedul- 
! ed to be started Sunday. Location 
I was staked 1,980 feet from the south 
' and 660 from the east line of sec- 
’ tion 2. block 50. township 9, T. &:
. P. survey.
I Thirteen miles north and slightly 
j W'cst of Forj;^„gtockton, Magnolia 
i Petroleum company No. 1 Alan 
Robertson is reported showing .some 
gas, bottomed at 6,561 feet in Dela
ware sand. Amount of gas was not 
divulged.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Ada C. Price, scheduled to test 
the Ordovician 29 miles southeast 
of Port Stockton in Pecos, is drill
ing past 4,960 feet in lime.
Fullerton Gets Big Well

One of the largest producers in 
the Fullerton deep Permian (Wich
ita lime) pool in Northwestern An
drews County has been completed
by F’ullerton Oil Company of Los 

Spitfires and Hurricanes flown by Angeles, opener of the pool. It is 
United States pilots—roared out to i the firm’s No. 2-A H. M. Wilson, 
what was believed to have been th e! short southeast outpost, which 
, i 1 V 1 J- 4.- f -X 1 . . gauged full 24-hour flow of 992.03 
largest daylight operation of its kmd| barrels ot 42.5-gravlty oil, with gas-
in the war. | qH ratio of 1,109-1. The well top-
Attack Industrial Area ; ped pay at 6,729 feet and is bot-

The exact objectives were not d is-: tomed at 7,248 in lime. It was 
closed immediately but the raid ap-1 acidized with a total of 22,000 gal 
parently was aimed primarily at the I Ions in the various pay 

(Continued on page five) ‘ (Continued on

Chairman Donald M. Nelson of the 
War Production Board declared the

WASHINGTON. (/P)—Describing
the manpower problem as the most 
serious question confronting the na
tion, Senator Taft (R-Ohio) intro
duced a bill to create a new Office 
of Manpower Director, with overall 
authority over reciTiiting personnel 
for the Armed Forces, agriculture, 
industry and essential civilian oc
cupations.
time was rapidly approaching when 
the- -government -must- decide, at 

'what point the limit will be reach
ed in building up the armed forces 

“Until we reach this limit,” Nel
son said, “ it is a question of con
stant adjustment. Women are com
ing into war industries and othe'' 
new sources of manpower are being 
tapped but sometime we will reach 
the bottom of the barrel.”

There is an “outside limit,” he 
said, on how large an army can be 
equipped and supplied.

Specifically, the 15 senators asked 
General Hershey to direct all local 
Selective Service boards to defer 
for at least 90 da3’s all men engaged 
in eitlier dairy or livestock produc
tion on farms, “such deferment to 
be cancelled immediately and the 
men ordered to report for induction 
if they leave their farm production 
jobs.”

! I Lieut. Jay Miles 
Receives His Wings

5000-M ile Routes Bring Aid Overland to China

SOVIET RUSSIA
(SISCKIA)

“Beefless”  Days But 
Not Without Meat

ASHLAND, O. (AP). — This city 
experienced its first “beefless” day 
of this w'ar Tliursday—but it didn’t 
go meatless. It just grinned.

Tlie 12,000 residents were pledged 
not to complain, or “beef,” about 
anything. It was the idea of Ameri
can Legion leaders, who said such 
“beefless” days would continue 
every Thursday for the war’s dura
tion.

•H+ Roilroods 
Highwoyj

-----Caravon
Routes

W EATHER
West Texas: Mild temperature.

2 2**Castner̂ s Cutthroats 
Blaze Andreanof Trail

Bv William L. Worden
HEADQUARTERS, Alaska De

fense Command. {IP) —  A rough, 
tough band of Alaskan scouts, who 
cah go fai’ther’.on a chunk of dried 

. . .  : salmon than most men san go on] he Kome racdio broadcast threats| full rations, drev.̂  praise Friday as
the lieroic trail blazers for the land
ing of American Forces on one of 
the Andreanof Islands in the Aleu
tians.

'Tlie scouts are home now, getting 
a bit of relaxation by climbing 
mountains or shooting mountain 
goats, so their story can be told.

Tliey are known officially as the 
combat Intelligence platoon of the 

I Alaska Defense Command, but the

LONDON (AP)- 
af reprisals Friday far alleged incidents in w h i c h  
qraups af Italian prisaners were said ta have been kill
ed by Allied traaps.

NEW YORK (AP)— The German High Cam- 
mend omitted any reference to the b a t t l e  of 
Stalingrad Friday for the first time s i n c e  the
5fege of the V qIqq gify started 46 davs aao.

designations leaves Alaskans co*d. 
Refer to them as “Castner’s Cut
throats” and the natives know the : 
fabulous outfit of which you speak . 
Volunteei* Group

Tliey faced a stormy and treach- , 
erous sea at night in rubber boats | 
and they slept on a rocky coast I 
with fires or the protection of us j 
much as a pup tent in the driving j 
rain. . !

“Castner’s Cutthroats” got their 
name from their commanding of
ficer, Col. Lawrence Castner, son 
of the famed Mag. Gen. Joseph C. 
(Bull) Castner of World War 1.

The colonel, as a veteran Alaskan 
(Continued on Page 2)

SAN ANTONIO. — Lieutenant 
James F. (Jay) Miles of Midland 
won his silver wings in the Army 
Air Forces at Kelly Field Fiiday.

“Ready for combat duty,” was 
the stamp of approval placed on 310 
fledgling fliers from Texas at seven 
advanced flying schools of the Gulf 
Coast Training Center in gradua
tion ceremonies. Evei*y section of 
the United States, Latin America 
and even Shantung, China, was rep
resented on the huge class roster, 
the ninth group to graduate since 
Pearl Harbor.

Miles graduated from Midland 
High School and the University of 
Texas. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Miles. He received his 
primary training at Uvalde, Texas, 
and his basic at Goodfellow Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Miles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Starr have 
gone to San Antonio to attend grad
uation exercises at Kelly Field Fri
day in which J. F. (Jay) Miles Will 
receive his v/ings in the Army Ah' 
Forces.

It’s five times as far from the docks to Chungking on China’s new overland aid routes as it was on 
the old Burm.a road from Rangoon. Anticipating Jap seizure of the latter link, China began worlung 
on an alternate route to the railhead from Calcutta and Bombay, but this mountainous road is not 
yet^complete. ,.Until it is, or until the Burma Road is retaken, war aid for China may go only by air 

or by the 5000-mile routes from Karachi or Iran shown on m_ap.

Dorolhy Faye Holl 
Wins Rosier Conlest

Dorothy Faye Holt took first 
honors in the Midland scrap metal 
campaign poster contest, officials in 
charge of the, campaign announced 
Friday,

Second prize went to Richard 
Clarke. Both are junior high 
school students.

Tlieir posters and other out
standing ones will be displayed in 
a window of the Midland Hardware 
Store, Clint Dunagan, Midland 
County scrap chairman, said.

SPEED EFFORTS LOCATE 
SOCIAL DISEASE CARRIERS 
....AUSTIN, (AP). — Dr. George W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, has urged 
city and county health authorities 
to speed up efforts to locate sources 
of venereal disease infection as an 
aid in preventing spread of the dis
ease among military .and .civilian 
personnel.
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And a. voice came otit of the throne, saying, 
Praise our God, all ye his servants, and ye that fear 
him, both small and great.— Revelations 19:5.

Gasling Aspersions
After a two-week, 8754-mile big circle tour of the 

United States, President Roosevelt informed a press con
ference that the people of the country are ahead of 
Washington in their understanding of war needs and in 
th^ir willingness to respond.

?Yhe President has confirmed what newspaper writers 
have been insisting for months. There has not been the 
slightest doubt in our mind, since a few days after Pearl 
Hatbor, that the people were ahead of Washington and 
gaining fast.

YJSieWspapers have been certain of this, among other 
reasons, because in the aggregate they have spent mil
lions of dollars to send skilled observers around the 
country and to exchange the results of their research.

They have gone to grass-roots for their information,
seven days a week and 24 hours a days.

* * *
Roosevelt found three bad spots in our war effort — 

Congress, the Press and the Radio, and certain minor 
members of his own entourage who, he says, have been 
tatiing too much.
■‘. Congress, he says, is bad because Congress insists upon 

iaf.estigating the conduct of the war. It shouldn’t, he 
thinks, because congressmen don’t know enough. They 
should mind their own business.

.^What is Congress’ business? The Constitution says it is 
t^ legislate. How can Congress legislate intelligently un
less it inquires into those matters requiring legislation?

;_̂ The people are severely critical of Congress. But not 
off the ground that it seeks to educate itself. Quite the 
contrary.

* * *
"^jie press and the radio, too, write and talk of things 

of which they know nothing, says Roosevelt. To which 
we reply that the press, at least, spares no effort to get all 
the facts— although, often, by request of censorship, much 
that it knows is not printed.

Undoubtedly congressmen, reporters, columnists and 
administrators do talk out of turn, at times. So does the 
Prei!iid§nt, whose words, by virtue of his position, carry 
the most weight of all.

The public has been ahead of Congress, and much of 
theTime ahead of the White House. The press has.report
ed 'that fact regularly.

W*e hope there will be great progress in toughening up, 
now that Roosevelt knows that he need not wait for public 
sentiment to catch up.

, — Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Scrap Harvest
The National Scrap Harvest, which is the official name 

of the War Production Board’s drive for farm scrap, is 
now in full swing from coast to coast. The quota is “all 
there is in the entire country.”

You may ask —  just what is back of all this furor about 
scrap? Why all the rush? Won’t it be just as useful next 
year as it is now?

The answer is that industry is forging the largest and 
most powerful fighting force Uncle Sam has ever had. 
This force is to be the finest and best equipped on the 
face of the globe . . . and it must be equipped now. To do 
this an abundance of all the necessary materials used in 
thd^^toduction of war weapons is necessary.

Rubber and metal are the two most essential materials 
nefded, since our supply of rubber has been almost entire
ly off and steel is made of, roughly 50 per cent virgin 
iroh' and 50 per cent scrap.

It-'O going to take a tremendous amount of scrap iron to 
keejr those hungry furnaces going this winter —  cold 
months when many roads will be blocked and scrap more 
difficult to collect. So gather it now! if you see,huge piles 
of scYap in. the junk dealers’ yards don’t jump to the con
clusion that there is plenty. That scrap is moving all the 
time:Ts:. . flowing in a steady stream to the mills where it 
is needed.

Remember, those charged with the heavy responsibility 
c f Seeing that our armed forces are adequately equipped 
vare banking on America coming through with a bumper 
scrap erop.

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—
The housewife whose slogan always has been “ never 

throw anything away,” ought to be a big help in the scrap 
metal drive.

— Buy W ar Bonds and Saving Stamps Today
Going without stockings is the one thing that became a 

fad without being expensixe.

A girl in Massachusetts wept for 18 hours. We hope she 
got the coat.

Heavy eaters these days have to reckon not only with 
expense accounts but expanse accounts.

Some judges’ words carry conviction even though they 
may not know what they’re talking about.

If a boss knows the ropes of his business well enough he 
isn’t tied down.

Politics makes strange bedfellows— most of them using 
the same bunk.

Sometimes a bride can’t cook her own cake and eat it, 
too.

There’s just as much sense in worrying as there is in 
advising others not to.

Noi The V For Victory
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If you must string people along, start a puppet show.

Pete Turner Will 
Represent Stevens

Pete E. Turner has been appoint
ed attorney tor J. C. Stevens, in
dicted tor murder in connection 
with the slaying of A. E. (Whitey) 
Walker, 31-year-old cafe cook.

Stevens’ case has been set for 
trial Oct. 19 in district court here. 
Turner said a motion for a change 
of venue would be filed and that 
it probably would be heard by the 
court next v;eek.

Nazis Charge-
(Continued from page 1)

drawn and that the city would be 
pounded into surrender by heavy 
siege guns and «Uve bombers* :

Several versions of the Berlin 
broadcast were heard by Allied lis
tening-posts, all hinting that the 
battered siege armies would be 
withdrawn to a safe distance.

“ The strategic objective at Stal
ingrad has already been echieved,” 
one version declared.

But Soviet accounts declared the 
Gennahs were intensifying their 
frantic efforts to blast through 
Stalingrad’s defenses to the Volga. 
Reds Advance On Flank

On the vital salient northwest of 
Stalingrad, where Marshal Semeon 
Timoshenko’s relief offensive has 
been striking along a 40-mile front 
between the Volga and the Don 
rivers, the Russians announced a 
fresh penetration of Nazi fortifi
cations.

Other major developments:
Invasion armor—Thousands of 

Canadian soldiers were omcially 
disclosed to have arrived in the 
British Isles in another big convoy 
which crossed the Atlantic without 
incident for eventual service in an 
Allied counter offensive.

Nazi demands—Stockholm reports 
Friday said Hitler, impatient over 
Danish apathy toward the Nazi 
cause, had asked King Christian’s 
government to recruit at least 30,- 
000 “volunteers” to fight on the 
Soviet front.
More Norwegians Executed

Unconfirmed reports said Ger
many had also demanded that Den
mark declare war on Russia, hand 
over all Danish merchant ships to 
the Reich and increase her contri
bution of skilled labor and material 
to the Nazi war effort.

Germar^ firing-squads were re
ported to have executed nine more 
Norwegians at Trondheim Thurs
day, making a three-day total of 
34 put to death since Nazi authori
ties decreed a state of civil siege 
in the Trondheim area Tuesday.

ANNOUNCE TIME OF 
FDR’s RADIO TALK

WASHINGTON. (AP). — Presi
dent Roosevelt said Friday his pre
viously announced radio speech 
would be made next Monday at 10 
p.m.. Eastern War Time, and would 
last about half an hour.

IT  TAKES

ALUMINUM
SKILLETS

TO MAKE

Sock Clock Castners-

Toughening herself for the day 
of gasoline rationing, Madeleine 
Le Beau, film actress, clocks off 
five miles of walking a day on 

her pedometer.

Congraiulations lO:

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Henderson of Iraan on 
the birth of a daughter 
in a hospital h e r e  ^  ^  
Thursday night.

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FUR
NITURE CO. welcomes these new 
arrivals and requests their parents 
to call by our store, and receive a 
welcome gift for them. (Adv).

(Continued from Page 1)
officer who knov/s the far stretches 
of the territory intimately, lauds 
them as the greatest unit in the 
Army. The backbone of the platoon 
is composed of volunteers from the 
Alaskan back country, both natives 
and whites.
Want A Good Fight

Late in August, after months of 
training, the scouts set out across 
Bering sea for their island destina
tion.

Nobody then v/as sure whether 
the Japanese might have a large 
force on the island or a small one, 
ready to call in the bombers from 
Kiska. Their boats couldn’t even 
enter the uncharted and tricky har
bor. High seas washed over the 
decks.

The scouts’ main complaint is 
that they haven’t yet had a chance 
to get into a fight. It’s a fact that 
upon their retiu-n, members of the 
platoon refused the comfort of 
warm barracks, preferring tents on 
a nearby beach despite the autumn 
weather.

FDR Asks For-
(Continued from page one)

per cent victory tax into a vehicle 
for compulsory savings was pre
dicted Friday by Senator Taft (R- 
Ohio) as leaders urged acceptance 
of the levy to speed Senate ap
proval of the new revenue bill. 
May Need Sales Levy

The victory tax and other fea
tures of the program drew the fire 
meanwhile of President Philip Mur
ray of the CIO who declared that 
the revenue measure was develop
ing into an “outrageous caricature 
of the carefully planned treasury 
bill.”

Taft said he believed that even if 
the victory tax won final approval 
by Congress it likely would be con
verted later into a withholding de
vice to force loans to the govern
ment to aid in financing the war.

If the victory tax is made a com
pulsory savings device, Taft said 
it probably would be necessary to 
incorporate into the tax structure a 
retail sales levy or 5 or 10 per cent 
to provide the direct taxes the 
treasury needs.

Americans-
(Continued from page one)

MacArthur’s Australian command 
forestalled an aerial counter-attack 
by splas'hihg the enemy’s airbases in 
nearby islands v/ith bombs.
No Plane Losses

Without loss of a man or a plane, 
the Navy’s aircraft damaged a hea
vy cruiser and a transport with 
heavy bombs and two cargo ships 
and a seaplane tender with lighter 
bombs. Two enemy seaplanes and 
two bombers were shot down and 
four 4-engined flying boats were 
destroyed in the harbor. In addi
tion, low-flying craft poured bullets 
into another cruiser and destroyer.

The new thrust in the Allied of
fensive program was a result of ob
servations by long-range recon
naissance aircraft in recent weeks, 
the Navy said.

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Ponder of 

San Diego, Calif., have arrived in 
Midland for a few days visit with 
’his mother Mrs. Ivy Ponder and 
relatives. Ponder, a former resi
dent of Midland, is a second class 
petty officer in the U. S. Navy.

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS
666 L IQ U ID  

T A B L E T S  
S A L V E

N O SE DROPS 
Cough Drops 

T r y  “ R u b -M y-T is m ” -a 
Wonderful Liniment

T. D. Kimbrough
Attorney At Law

County Attorney's Office 
Court House

•  Battery 
Recharge

•  Washing
•  Greasing
•  Mobiloii

Expert attention and service for your automobile is more 
important than ever before. We’re ready with modern 

equipment and high grade products to help you make 
your car last as long as possibls.

SEWELL'S SUPER SERVICE
On East Highway 80 Phone 141

Livestock
PORT WORTH. (A>)—Light sup

plies of cattle and calves steady; 
hogs steady to 10c; late sales steady 
at top of $15.00; sheep and lambs 
very slow with most offerings with
out bids at 10:30 o ’clock. Few 
slaughter ewes weak to 25c lower; 
yearlings steady.

Estimated receipts Friday com
pared with actual receipts week 
ago: cattle 1,300 and 1,643; calves 
600 and 965; hogs 700 and 589; and 
sheep 10,000 and 5,199; no choice 
steers or yearlings on hand; few 
medium to good yearlings from 
$10.50 to $12.50; one load common 
slaughter steers $10.25; cutter grade 
yearlings $8.00; good fat cows $9.25- 
10.00; butcher cows $7.85-8.85; can- 
ners and ciitters $4.50-7.75; bull 
prices $7.50-10.00; good to choice 
fat calves $11.25-12.25; common to 
medium calves $8.50-11.00; culls 
$7.00-8.00; few good stocker calves 
$12.50; few good heifers $11.00.

Hogs, good to choice 180-300 lb. 
butchers $14.90-15.00; good 150-175 
lb. kinds $14.25-85; packing sows 
strong to 25c higher; few $14.50; 
stocker pigsi $13.00-14.00.

Sheep, good yearlings $12.00; cull 
and common ewes $4.50-75.

1. This Navy insignia is worn
by what branch of enlisted person
nel: Aviation machinist mate, aer- 

ographer, p a r a- 
chuter?

2. If you are 
buying a soldier 
or sailor a gift, 
w h i c h  do you 
think he’d prefer 
—a muffler or a 
Bible ?

3. In the Navy, who ranks “with 
but after an ensign,” is not an en
listed man nor is he a commis.sioned 
officer?

Answers on Classified page

FROSH BEAT JUNIOR HI
The FTeshmen of Midland High 

School downed the Junior High 
team in an impromptu football 
game Tliursday afternoon. The 
score was 6-0 .

SPECIAL
S U I T S

SINCLAIR PURCHASES 
'CONTINENTAL INTERESTS

TULSA, Okla. (AP).—Negotia
tions were nearing completion Fri
day for purchase by Sinclair in
terests of crude oil lines of Contin
ental Pipe Line Company in the 
Corpus Christi, Tex., area and of 
approximately one million barrels of 
crude oil from Southern Mineral 
Corporation now in Corpus Christi 
tankage.

Cigarettes are being sold in Ger
man-occupied Netherlands for ap
proximately 65 cents per package ox 
20, the Depart.ment of Commerce 
reports.

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
Next to Yucca

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t  .^, 4

Joe Marsh

Ed Carey, our fire chief, came 
stompin’ into the printin’ office last 
week, madder’n a hornet.

“Say!” he yells. “ If I could get 
my hands on that fellow Goebbels, 
I’d stick a fire hose in his mouth 
and turn on the pressure,”  Ed 
shouts, poundin’ my desk. “Do you 
know what he’s puttin’ on the 
German short-wave propaganda to 
America NOW? He’s,tellin’ folks 
that American army camps are full 
of drunkenness! Can you beat it?”

“ Calm yourself, Ed,”  says I. 
“ Nobody’s going to believe what 
Goebbels tells ’em,”

“ But don't you see? He’s puttin’ 
this bare-faced lie on the air to 
stir up trouble.”

“ Pretty stupid propaganda, I’d 
say. Pretty silly, even for  the 
Nazis,”  says I.

“ How so?” says Ed. “ There’s 
people in this country that want 
beer taken out of the camps. That 
sure is going to hurt army morale. 
And this lie certainly is fuel for 
their fire.”

“Not if I know Americans,” I 
says. “And the Nazis don't know

us. People realize that if Goebbels 
wants beer taken away from our 
soldiers—there must be a reason. 
The enemy won’t Stop anything 
that’s hurting our army. They’ll 
try to stop whatever’s helping it.”

“ Say! That’s true, ain’t it?”  Ed 
began to grin.

“ Of coui’se it’s true— and rea
sonable people can’t help but see 
it. So instead of makin’ trouble— 
like they hope—they’re just con
firmin’ what the Secretary of War 
and the other Army leaders be- 

tlieve— t̂hat among the other good 
wholesome things a fighting man 
can get at the canteen in camp— 
America should include beer.”

From where I sit—I can guess 
why Goebbels wants beer out of 
the camps. The Nazis would a heap 
rather face an army that .already 
lost its rights than one that was 
fighting for freedom it could touch 
and taste and feel every day . . .  
Wouldn’t you?

No. 49 o f  a Series Copyright, 1942, Brewing Industry Foundation

Businessmen— Let’s talk about 
death! Let’s not dodge the issue 
— let’s face facts. A lot of good 
American fighting men may soon

enough on hand for even 30 days 
more production!

W hich puts it up to you!

Monday starts the big scrap metal 
drive. And you, as a businessman, 
have a double job to do. Clean out 
your home— and scour your place

o f business, factory, office or store 
. .  . for every single bit o f scrap.

And when you see the stockpile 
grow— for the mills to take when 
it's needed — be glad that you’ve 
done your part...that your work 
may have saved some boy from a 
needless death!

Watch this paper for details of the big scrap drive and what you must do to help

NEWSPAPERS’ UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVEI

This Space Cont-ributed by

The Reporter - Telegram
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Meet The New "L il is " -

Worldly Affairs 
Discussed At 
Club Meeting

Mmes. J. M. Etevei’eaux, Chaxles 
S^iefwood and G. P. Vannaman led 
a panel discussion on v/orldly af
fairs Wednesdaj'’ at the Modern 
Study Club meeting with Mrs. 
Charles Sherwood at her home at 
611 West Cuthbert.

Among the topics discussed were 
“How Schools Are Preparing For 
War,” “What War Has Done to Our 
Community,” “Roosevelt’s Labor Day 
Message,” “Meatless Days,” and “Ef
fectiveness of the Bombing of Ger
many.”

Mrs. Vannaman presided at the 
busihess meeting and Mrs. Drexyle 
Turner was in charge of the pro
gram..

Tire club voted to assist in the 
vesper horn* for soldiers Sunday by 
giving $5 and acting as hostesses. 
Members also coted to cooperate 
with the Midland County Federa
tion by giving a short program at 
the Womens City Forum.

Those attending included Mmes. 
A. J. Bedford, J. H. Chappie, Deve- 
reaux, L. W. Leggett, J. E. Low. 
Lamar Lunt, J. M. Martin, W. W. 
Phillips, Dana M. Secor, C. L. Sher
wood, Drexlye Turner, Fred Turner, 
Vannaman and Pat Warren.

Coming
Events

SATURDAY
The Midland Counvy Museum 

will be open from 2:30 mitil 5 
o ’clock.

As You Like It Club 
Sews A l Baker Home

Sewing was the feature of the 
meeting of the At', You Like It Club 
'riiursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Bob Baker, 1109 West College.

All members were present. They 
are Mmes. James Adamson, Baker, 
J. Wray Campbell. Prank Curtis, 
Boyd Kelley, Joe Roberson, John 
Allen Sewell and Paul Smith.

Elect New Teacher 
For Junior High

Miss Katherine McGlothian of 
the Robertson Independent School 
District has been elected a teacher 
at Midland Junior High School. She 
will teach language and arts in 
eighth grade w'ork. For a number 
of yearn, she has been with the 
Robertson school.

At junior high," she succeeds Miss 
Felice Dockray who is leaving for 
California to go mto defense work.

Scharbauer Class To 
Enterlain Everyman's 
Class At Meet Sunday

The Scharbauer Men’s Class will 
have as its guests Sunday morning 
members of the Eveiyman’s Class of 
the First Christian Clmrch of which 
E. G. Bedford is president.

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served the men at 9:30 a. m. Sim- 
day apd the social meeting will be 
followed by the regular Sunday 
School hour. W. I. Pratt is teacher 
of the Scharbauer Class.

Baptists To Conduct 
Training Course Here

Beginning Monday and continu
ing through FViday, a Sunday school 
training course will be held at the 
First Baptist Church each day from 
7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Five Baptist churches. Calvary, 
Cotton Flat, Valley View, Green
wood, and the First Baptist, will be 
represented.

Friday night a banquet will be 
served at the church.

Ellen Conrad, of Pottsville, Pa., one of the Navy’s new “Litis,” pre
pares to instruct Lieut, David E, Richardson, of DeFuniak Springs, 
Fla., in blind flying.. Her “pupil” is about to pull down the opaque 
hood of the Link Trainer at the Naval Reserve Aviation Base, At

lanta, Ga.

Fred Tubbs Jr. Is 
Composer Of New 
Palriotic Song

MINTER FIELD, Bakersfield, 
Calif.—Private Fred G. Tubbs, Jr., 
a member of the special service 
staff at ivlinter Field, has just fin
ished writing a patriotic song which 
he will present to the air field.

“It’s the Red and the White and 
the Blue” is the title of the tune, 
described by the composer as a 
“simple cadence song tlrat can be 
sung wdiile marching.” Tubbs, who 
came to Min ter Field recently from 
the Air Forces pre-flight school at 
Santa An^, Calif., is author of “Cra
dle of the Crew,” which has been 
adopted as the official song of that 
air base.

Although not a professional, he 
has written more than 100 songs 
and tunes in the last few years. 
Formerly of San Antonio, he w'as 
employed .by the Humble Pipeline 
Company at Freer, Texas, before he 
joined the Air Forces.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Tubbs, Sr., reside in Midland, Texas.

Location May Be Inconvenient, 
Hours Long; But Work Is Vital

Defense Stamps Are 
Prizes For Winners 
At Club Meeting

Defense Stamps were presented 
to Mmes. Harry Adams, winner of 
high score, Bari^ey Grafa, wmner of 
traveling prize, and Terry Elkin, 
winner of bingo, as prizes at the 
Colonial Card Club meeting Tliurs- 
day at the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Schrock, 405 NorUr Big Spring.

The house was decorated with 
zinnias and other fall flowers.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Elkin, R. J. Kelly, Grafa, E. 
C. Hitchcock, James G. Harper.

Mmes. C. E. Dvidson, A. E. Pros
ser and S. H. Hudkins were visitors.

Capt. J. H. Goodman 
Returns From Camp

Captain J. H. Goodman, state 
repix’sentative and head of Mid
land’s unit in tire Texas Defense 
Guard, has returned from the o f
ficer’s training course at Camp 
Bullis. Officers from five states 
were at the camp.

He said plans outlined at the 
camp were for “a ten year war.”

“Tire pi'ogram made one realize 
that every citizen is needed in the 
wav effort,” Goodman added.

ENLISTS IN NAVY
Darrell Daughtry left Tlim’sday 

for Dallas to enlist in the Navy. He 
was employed at the Bombardier 
College.

WARNING! BEWARE OF
BOWEL WORMS
lioundworms inside you or your child can 
cause real trouble. And you may not know 
What is wrong. Warning signs are: “ picky”  
appetite, nervousness, uneasy stomach, 
itching parts. Get Jayne’s Vermifuge right 
awayl JAYNE'S is America’s leading pro- 
pi’ietary worm medicine; used by millions. 
A cts gently  yet expels roundworm s, 
he isiire you get JAYNE’S VERMIFUGE 1

Miss Lynn Demonstrates 
Baking Of Chicken Pie

Miss Alpha Lynn demonstrated 
the baking of chicken pie in the 
assembly room of the com’thouse 
Wednesday afternoon when the 
Rankin Highway Club met.

The next meetixrg of the club 
v/ill be with Mrs. J. C. Miles at her 
home Oct. 28.

REVIVAL SINGING IS 
SCHEDULED SUNDAY

The Christian Revival Singing 
will be held at the Nazarene Taber
nacle, North Weatherford and East 
Illinois Streets, Sundaj’̂ afternoon at 
2:30 o ’clock. Several quartets will 
be featured.

A special invitation is extended 
to all soldiers.

GEHING
UP AT NIGHT

Aufusta lady get* fast relief from slug' 
gith kidney pain*. Backache* gone . , .
*tefping fine now.
“ &me days my back ached so bad 1 couldn’t do 
mp housework” , writes Mrs. Lenora Lybrand. “ At 
hi^ht I used to get up almost once an hour. So I ’m 

J. mfehty grateful to Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root for 
■ • reliving my kidney troubles. I feel just grand now.”
- ^ .Mrs. Lybrand is one of thousands of sufferers who 

have found relief with Swamp Root. For thl.9 re
markable stomkchic and intestinal liquid tonie 
flushes painful acid sediment from your kidneys.
It acts fasti

Originally created by a well-known physician. Dr.
Kilmer, Swamp Root ia a combination of 16 herbs, 
roots, balsams and other natural ingredients. No 
harsh chemicals or habit-forming drugs. Just good 
ingredients that quickly relieve bladder pain, back
ache, run-down feeling due to tired kidneys. And 
yoji can’t miss its marvelous tonic effect I

Try Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root free! Thousands 
ha^e found relief with only a sample bottle. So Mrs. lenora lybrand, 524 Crawford 
Sead your name and address to Kilmer & Company, Avo., Augusta, Ga., is net postered 
Inc., Department 000, Stamford, Conn., for a sample by pain duo to sluggish kidneys any 
Dottle free and postpaid. Be sure to follow directions .longer. ‘ ‘Swamp Root was a big 
•n  package. Offer limited. Send at oncel. help” , leys Mfs- lybrand.

TO-
BUY-
SELL-
RENT-
OR EXCHANEE’
- -put a Want Ad in The Reporter* 
Telegram. Among the thousands of 
Reporter-Telegram readers your 
Want Ad is almost sure to find 
someone who is interested in youf 
offer. Order your Want Ad 3 days 
to take advantage of the lower rate 
per insertion.

PHONE 8
ASK FOR '^WANT ADS '

i
►CO

f i r s t  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h  /
Vernon Yearby, Pastor
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school 
10:55 a.m. — T̂lie ordinance of bap

tism and the Lox’d’s Supper 
7:00 p.m. —Training union 
8:15 p.m.— Dr. G. S. Hopkins, state 

Sunday school secretarj’, of 
Dallas will speak 

Monday—WMU meets 
8:15 p.m. Wednesday — P r a y e r  

meeting

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder J. A. Barrington, Pastor
Regular services at 11 o’clock on 

second and fo ’oi’th Sunday 
moi’nings.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastor 
9:45 a.m. — B̂ible school 

10:50 a.m. —Preparation for the 
Lord’s Supper

11:00 a.m. —Morning wor.ship. The 
pastor will preach on “Tire 
Stranger of Galilee.”

5:30 p.m. —Junior Endeavor 
6:30 p.m. —Senior Endeavor 
7:30 p.m. —Evening worship. The 

pastor will preach on “Face to 
Face With God”

3:30 p;m. Monday—Circle meeting 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Choir prac

tice

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hubert Hopper, Pastor 
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. “Non- 
Expendables of a Happy Life” 

7:00 pan. —Pioneers and Young 
People meet

8:00 pmr. —E\dring w o r s h i p .
“Peace—A Fruit of the Spirit” 

7:00 p.m. Wednesday—Choir prac
tice

AAI  ̂ b o m b a r d ie r  SCHOOL 
CHAPEL, Midland 

Hebrew Services 
8:30 p.m. Friday 

Catholic Services 
Chaplain Cosmas Dahlheimer 

9:30 a.m. Sunday—Mass 
Protestant Services 
Chaplain Theodore G. Schoech 

11:00 a.m. Sunday—^Morning wor
ship

7:00 p.m. Sunday—Evening wor
ship

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R. L. Kasper, Pastor
Sunday school at 7:15 p.m. Church 

services at 8 p. m. each second 
aud fourtli Sunday at Trinity 
Episcopal Church, 1410 W. Il
linois

CALVARY B.IPTIST CHURCH 
A. W. Smith, Pastor
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. —Moniing worship. 'Tlie 

pastor will preach on “The 
Marvel of Unbelief”

7:30 p.m. —Training union 
8:30 p.m. —Evening worship. The 

pastor will pf;eaeh on ‘“niree 
Crosses.” Baptismal services 
will follow the sermon.

2:30 p.m. Monday—WMS meets 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — p r a y e r  

meeting
3:30 p.m. Fiiday —Sunbeam band 

meets.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Private Dining Room, Hotel Schar- 

bauer
11:00 a.m. —“Are Sin, Disease and 

Death Real?” is the subject of 
the Lesson-Serinon which will 
be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
October 11.

Tlie Golden Text is: “Salvation be- 
longeth unto the Lord: thy 
blessing is upon thy people” 
(Psalms 3:8).

GOSPEL HALL
500 S. Loraine
J. D. Jackson, Pastor ’
10:00 a.m. —Bible study 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
7:45 p.m. Preaching service 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday—Young people’s 

meeting
2:30 p.m. Wednesday—WMB meet

ing
7:45 p.m. Thursday — Preaching 

seiTices

, SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
; CHURCH
; W. Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Saturday services 
10:00 a.m. —Sabbath school

POSTAGE ADHESIVE
Adhesive matter on United States 

ixxstage stamps is made from roots 
of the cassava plant. These roots, 
grown in Java, are ground into 
a flour and mixed with water to 
produce the glue.

I CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
N. Weatherford and E. Illinois Sts. 

: K. M. Hocker, Pastor 
11:00 a.m. —Morning service meet- j io:00 a.m. Sunday school

ing 11:00 a.m. —Morning worship
9:00 p.m. Wednesday — P r a y e r  | 8:00 p.m. —Evening worship 

meeting.

Take Whitmire To 
Galveston Hospital

Marshall Wliitinire, 15 year old 
Midland High School football play
er, departed Thursday night in a 
Barrow ambulance for the John 
Sealey Hospital in Galveston for 
treatment.

His illness was tentatively diag
nosed here as the non-contagious 
type of infantile paralysis, and 
physicians emphasized thei’e I’was 
no cause for alarm.

A letterman and fullback on the 
Bulldog team, Whitmire became ill 
last Friday before the start of the 
San Angelo game. He is the sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Whitmire. 
Mrs. Whitmire accompanied her son 
to Galveston.

Typical of the vital war jobs now begging for women is Mary Mosca- 
telli’s. Mary used, to be a hairdresser. When she learned that a New 
York diamond tool company needed help to turn out cutting and 
shaping stones for essential machine tools, she applied for the job. 
She got it and- did so well that now she teaches and supervises 
hundreds of young women in the plant. She’s shown here, at right, 

> . : with her sister and fellow worker, Connie.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
510 S. Baird
Rev. John B. Wharton, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
8:45 p.m.’ Wednesday — P r a y e r  

meeting
3:00 p.m. Tliursday —WMC meets 
8:45 p.m. Friday-Young peoples 

services

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and Illinois Streets 
R. J. Snell, Minister
9:45 a.m. —Church school 
5 p.m. —Evening prayer and ser

mon by Bishop E. C. Seaman, 
assisted by minister in charge

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
502 E. Illinois 
Chas. B. Hedges, Pastor 
8:30 a.m.—Sunday radio program 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a.m.—Pi’eaching service 
9:00 p.m.—Preaching service 
9:00 p.m. Wednesday — P r a y e r  

meeting

NAOMI CLASS
Naomi Class for women (interde

nominational) meets at 9:45 a. 
m. in the private dining room 
of Hotel Scharbauer

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
600 S. Colorado Street 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching 
7:45 p.m. —Preaching 
8:00 p.m. Thursday—Preaching

MEN’S CLASS 
W. I. Pratt, Teacher
Meets at 9:45 a. m. Sunday in the 

CiTstal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. Non - denomina
tional

CHURCH OF c iir is t
(North Side)
10:00 a.m. —Bible study 
10:50 a.m. —Morning worship 
7:30 p.m. —Young People’s Class 
8:30 p.m. —Evening worship 
3:00 p.m. Monday —Ladies Bible 

Class meets
8:30 p.m. Wednesday — Bible study

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. Carl Clement, Pastor 
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school 

11:00 a.m. —Morning worship 
6:30 p.m. —Junior, Senior, Inter

mediate Leagues meet 
8:00 p.m. —Evening worship

CIILTICH OF CIIRIST (Southside) 
410 South Colorado 
Bill Gipson, Evangelist 
11:00 a.m. —^Morning worship 
8:30 p.m. —^Evening worship

ST. GEORGE CHURCH 
(Roman Catholic)
Father John J. O’Connell, Pastor 
8:00 a.m. —Low mass (for Spanish) 

and benediction
10:00 a.m. —Ix)W mass (for English) 

and benediction

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchiti?

Freedom Background 
Means Much In Battle

SAN 'ANTONIO.- m  — . United 
States fliers, as representatives of a 
free republic, have an indefinable 
something that their enemies don’t 
have ■ and never' will: possess, Secre
tary of War Stimson told aviation 
cadets at Randolph Field Tlrursday.

“Yo)I must go into battle to fight 
with (tlie skill and courage of the 
Axis, but not with their cruelty and 
brutality,” he ■’-said. “When you go 
into' battle, you will be equipped 
with the finest equipment and ma
terial, ah enlightened govei-nment 
can provide you, but in addition to 
this you must be indomitably 
brave.” .........  . .....

! Private Carl Covington 
I Assignecd To Duty Here
j Private Carl Covington who re- 
I cently enlisted in the Army Air 
I Forces has been assigned to duty 
I at the Army Air Forces Bombardier 
School here and returned to Mid-' 
land Thursday afternoon. He came 
here from Fort Sill, Okla.

Miss Semmerling Will 
Speak At Luncheon

Miss Helen Semmerling, admin
istrative assistant on the staff of 
the National League of Women 
Voters arrived here Friday to meet 
with the Midland league in a series 
of advisory conferences.

At a luncheon at the Hotel Craw
ford Saturday, she will speak on 
“Wartime Service on the Four 
Fronts.” The meeting is open to 
the public. Reservations may be 
made with Miss Fannie Bess Taylor, 
telephone 87 or 184.

iCHT Couchs
due to colds . .  . cased 

without “ dosing” ,

H u b \ # | C K S
APPROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

T U N E  IN 
K R L H -1230 K ilo

cycles 
Sundays

The Pilgrims' Hour 
1:00 to 2:00 P.. M.

O L D  F A S H IO N  
R E V IV A L  H O U R  

9 P. M.
Under D irection o f  
Charles E. Fuller

Approximately 50 per cent of in
dustrial output during the last sev
eral montlis Is estimated to be for 
direct or indirect war . purposes, the 
Depai’tm'ent : o f ; Commerce says.

U .S . CLEAN ERS
Now Open

Under Management of J. W. Gray
Twenty-two years experience in Cleaning and Dying, 
the best of equipment and all experienced help assures 
you a fine cleaning and dying service.

SAVE YOUR TIRES

Phone 1863 For Pickup Service

Try Natures Way
To Health

Chronic or Acute
Cases Accepted

• .A Modern Health Clinic
DR. H. SCHLICIITING, JR. 

Naturopathic Physician
1200 W. Wall — Midland

iiiiiiuiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiaiiimiiiint^

j MIDLAND FLORAL
Fred Fromhold

FLOWERS BY W IRE
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association

Phone 1286 1705 West Wall

OWNER'S STILL MAY KEEP PROPERTY 
In Sound Condition

Government regulations nermit you to repair, remodel or enlarge 
your present city home if the total cost does not exceed $200.

• Build Fences • Paint and Wallpaper
• Insulate • Build in Cabinets

• Add a Kummer Porch

Farm and Ranch 
Job* under $1000 A & L HOUSING and 

LUMBER CO.

SPECIAL OFFEB'
k i  ^ i n u l n §  £ n ^ r a v ( J  W f J J i n g  S n v l lu l io n s  a n d  ^ n n o u n c k m t n U

i^uTehoies of .itKtoy styles of engraving. Priise includes inside and outsid#
Additional Invitations or Announcements at S'/ac each«
SO Engraved At Home or Reception Cords..... ........... .........................................$3,95
Additional Cards at _______________________ ____ ....___ __________________ 3  ̂ each
100 Engraved Informals, including envelopes_________________ ____________ $3.50
iOO Engraved Visiting Ccards_______________*_______________ . . . ___ ________ $1,9$

These Are the Lowest Prices Ever Quoted on Genuine &igravings

Reporler - Telegram
Commercial Printing Dept.
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M cKEM EY 
ON BRIDGE

By William E. McKenney
America’s Card Authority
In the TAPEL formula f o r  

squeezes, the E stands for “entry” 
and the L for “ lead.” ’ Taken to
gether, these indicate that the 
squeezing hand must be able to 
lead a card that forces a signifi
cant discard from an opponent, 
and then must have a master card 
entry to the opposite hand. In 
otherwords, if declarer wins the 
squeezing trick, dummy must have 
a quick entry for use afterward, 
else the threat cards in dummy 
will not be available.

Today’s hand shows the develop
ment of a difficult squeeze. West 
overtook the opening lead with 
the spade .king, cashed the spade

4^852 
V  A 10 7 6 4 
♦ K Q 8 3  
4S)7

A A K J  
10 7 

V J 9 2 
♦ J 10 
4̂  10 5 2

A Q 9 4  
V 8 5  
♦ A 9 4 
45.K984 

3

South
1 4!.
3 V

4^63 
^KQ3 
❖  7 6 5 2  

A Q  J6  
None vul. 

West North 
1 A  2 ^  !
3 4k 4 ^

East 
2 4k
Pass

Opening— 4k Q.

WPB Wants Oil 
Price Increase 
For Newest WellsI WASHINGTON. (AP). — Chair- 

j man O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) of a Sen
ate Subcommittee studying means 
of encouraging explorations for new 
oil fields received Thursday from a 
War Production Board official the 
recommendation that increased price 
levels be fixed for wells brought 
in since last November 1.

The proposal, by Wayne Johnson, 
Petroleum advisor to the WPB, was 
offered as his preference to a gen
eral price increase on crude oils as 
suggested by the petroleum indus
try.
Must Replace Stocks 

Petroleum Co-ordinator Ickes told 
a Senate Public Lands Subcommit
tee Wednesday that demand of glo
bal warfare had forced such heavy

MAN SITUATION ACUTE
SALT LAKE CITY. (>¥>)—The 

manpower situation is becoming 
desperate.

A co-ed, Bette Mae Barton, will 
be the first girl cheerleader in Uni
versity of Utah history.

ten, then led the jack of diamonds. 
North covered and East won. The 
four of diamonds came back and 
North’s other honor was forced 
out. The contract now looked help
less. Tlie only chance seemed to be 
to win three club tricks. One idea 
would be to cash the club ace and 
ruff the second round, hoping to 
drop the king doubleton. But then 
dummy would have no re-entr*  ̂
after the trumps wens pulled, for 
one of dummy’s trumps must be 
used for the losing spade.

Declarer went for the only re
maining chance. He ruffed out 
the spade with the king of trumps, 
cashed the queen of trumps, led 
the three-spot and won with the 
ten. This way of regaining entry 
was forced by the necessity of sav
ing the seven of clubs for later re
entry to dummy. North cashed 
all his trumps, saving the three 
clubs in dummy. As he had hoped. 
East was caught with the only 
diamond stopper and the king of 
clubs. Having to strip to three 
cards, he either had to throw the 
diamond or leave the club king 
once guarded. As he tried the 
latter, one club finesse gave dummy 
the last three tricks.

SEAWATER MYSTERY
Scientists have been unable :̂o 

discover why water from the At
lantic Ocean contains more oxygen 
than does the water from the Pa
cific Ocean.

withdrawals on oil stocks that 
nothing must be left undone to 
bring about replenishment of re
serve deposits.

Ickes told the group, which is 
seeking to find ways to encourage 
explorations for new fields, that 
“under the President’s schedule for 
this year and next, the oil industry 
must fuel and lubricate 185,000 
planes, 120,000 tanks and 18,000,000 
or more tons of ships.”

Our Boarding H o u m

^  YOU'VE BHEM BLOW 1 M(3 
A LOT OF FANFARES  

ABOUT VOUR PF05PB0RF5CFNT 
’6UAVir40 CREAM, MAJOR/

I  JUST WONDERED 
WHAT NOU'RE eO\HG TO 
MAKE \T OUT OF 

DISCARDED^
HALOES f

with Major Hoopla

PINTS A WAR CASUALTY
BATH, England. (A>) — P u b l i c  

houses here have put their pint 
glasses in storage until after the 
war because of the acute beer 
shortage. A half pint a serving is 
the limit for a customer.

Handsome Frock

It is seldom you find the clever 
detailing this frock has in a style 
which can be made at home! The 
side bodice pieces assure the soft 
look and the comfortable fit you 
usually find only in costly models. 
Mke it in rayon crepes o‘r velvet 
for afternooon . . .  in low cost cot
tons as a home dress.

Pattern No. 8200 is in sizes 36, 
38, 40, 42. 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. 
Size 38,' short sleeves takes 3 7/3 
yards 39-inch material, 3 3/4 yards 
braid to trim.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

Every family which sews at home 
should have the Fall Fashion Book, 
oiu- complete catalogue of latest 
pattern styles. Tlie price is 15c per 
copy. Or the Fashion Book may be 
ordered with a 15c pattern for 25c 
plus Ic for postage.

FUNNY BUSINTESS

“I told you not to trespass on that nursery farm—now 
, we’ve been sold and planted as shrubs!”_

SIDE GLANCES

I •  ̂ II /vysf i, 'V . ^  ‘ •

1942 BV NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

♦*Here they come, but they’ve got their darn barrage 
balloons up today 1” ^

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ' By William 
Ferguson

UM-KUMF/ HOW'6 TH ATf' 
JOME.TWIEES.X HADN'T eOT 
AROUND TO THAT PHASE OF 
THE M A T T E R /-^  AT THE 
MOMENT I'M  COMPOSING A 
SPEECH TO MAKE WHEM X 
BESTOW A COOL MILLION 
UPON MV PET CHARITV 
PROJECT, A  HOME FOR 

INDIGENT ,
iNv e n t o r e ;

© L O  
B IS -  
H E ^ R .T

h i m s e l f ^
SERVICE; INC. T. M. gEG. U. s UpAT.'O?

Out Our Way By J. R. W illiann

TODD, WE’RE GOIM Y  X DOMT VEH, SO  DQES 
TO KNOCK A  LOT \ SEE VNIHV OLD ) HE—BUT H e 
OF h a r d  l a b o r ) t im e r s  GET /W AN TSTO  KEEP

SO SET IN ] \T THAT W A/ SO  
THE\R WAVS \ t HEV WON’T '" 

AG\N ANVTHING)THR0W H\MOFF 
MODERN—YOU /A N ’ PUT A  GIRL 

, , KNOW THAT’S  \ON THERE OR
BACK AND FORTHI HARD W ORK'/ONTHE OTHER

FOP VOU ̂  _______ I I T SHIFT AND SEND
' ' him  HOME TO

OUT OF THIS OLD 
LATHE BV PUTTIN’ 
ON AN ELECTRIC 
OUTFIT TO RUN 
THAT CARRIAGE

'//■

fWHY THIS IS-QK, 
DON’T MIND IT -rV E ' 

.DONE IT FER FIF- 
ITEEN YEARS—1  
L DON’T SEEAN V

NEED OF IT/J

w(\

3^ U'.FP.WiLLlAM̂

F A S V  C O M E ,  E A S Y  G O  StSVICE, INC. T. M. b e g . S. p a t . 0FF.>

BooUl And Her Buddies By Edgar Martin

Wash Tubbs By Roy Cranr

NEXT: Makinr a lake out of a mountain.

B LA 7ES ! THERE'S 
STILL HOPE* THERE 
MUST BE SOME WAY 
O' oBjrm HIM our. 
OWLY 61X MORE 
HOURS TO <30 *

COPR. 1942 BY NE/ figRViCE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.. U

/Alley Oop

WHAT WAS ALL THAT BANGIN’ I  
HEARD OUT H ERE? WHAT’S  GOIN’ 
O N ? ?  WHAT HAPPENED TO 

THIS WATCH FIRE

.HONEST, ^/OUR 
KAIGHTINESS^WE IDON’T 

KNOW...WE WERE JU ST d 
STANDIN’ HERE WHEN
P0W,BAM,BIj001E/,
SHE B lo w s  UP ALL 

OVER TH’ PLACI
W-''

GREAT DUMPIN’ CATFISH 
DOOR WIDE OPEN 

. MV PRISONERS
' .  ^  G O M E

By V.T.Ham lbi

ALLEY O O P / 
THAT’S  THE ANSWER.* 

LX KNEW X COULDN’T 
- DRAW A  PEACEFUL 

BREATH WITH HINA -o 
LOOSE...BUT X’LL GIT

COPR. 1942 BY N£A SERVICg. INC. T. M. «gC. U. 8. PAT. OFF. /0-9
Red RydiM'

'' you SAID there is  A - 
'VJAY OUT OF tHlS CAV^ ^

, I’D rather run t h r e e  ^  
A OAMTLET'"' DfAPARlORS
THAN LIVE IN ^lED IT*' 1 SAWI Here like A

By Fred Haraias

I’LL TAKE S . / you’ ll GET 
m  CHANCES, Y YOUR CHANCE— 
OLD Tim e r .' JVTDNIGHT AT

By Merrill Blosser
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CLA SSIFIED  ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
REPORTER-TELEGRAM WANT ADS GET RESULTS

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
I^TES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two daya,
5e a word three daya.

IflNIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
S days 60c,

(CASH must accompany all orders for
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each tc be Inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

FURTHER Information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

Personal
SMALL siz3 spinet piano to be re

possessed. Still in home. Respon- 
.sible party can pay balance only 
if sold before piano is returned 
to store. Remember! No hiore pi
anos to be made during the dura
tion of the war. Act quickly if 
you want this real bargain. Write, 
P. H. Mayfield, Credit Adjuster, 
San Antonio Music Company, 316 
West Commerce,, San Antonio 
Texas.

(184-1)
WILL Stay with children-evenings; 

Call Mrs. Nelson, 603.
(184-3)

PAINTING and paper hanging. 
Chas. Styron. Phone 1459-J.

(170-27)
NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele-

gram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. to
5 p. m.

(157-tf)

KIDDIE KOOP;' 15c per hour;
mornings and a f t e r n o o n s .
Lunches. 
857-J.

103 Ridglea. Phone

(177-26)
USTEN In on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market Is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)

Help Wanted FOR SALE
PRINTERS Wanted: Pressmen,

bindery girls, for gov’t and civil
ian work. Highest salaries; per
manent; give references. Pitldk 
Adv. Co., San Antonio.

(184-1)

Household Goods 22

MIDDLE age man for night agent 
at bus station. Apply at Grey
hound Bus Station.

(184-3)

j PRACTICALLY New studio couch, 
I chair, 6 ft. Prigidaire, perfect 

condition. Coca Cola box and 200 
lb hog'. 617 E. Illinois.

(183-4)

Hospital Hoist for Solotnons Woundec

REN1AI.S
Bedrooms 12
BEDRCX)M; close in. Ph. 1095-J.

(184-3)

STORKLINE baby bed and mat
tress; good condition. Call 2048-W.

(182-3)

Miscellaneous 23

GARAGE Room; private entrance, 
southern exnosure. Ph. 603.

(184-3)

POR SALE: Girls bicycle, also 
Montgomery Ward electric wash
ing machine. 1010 W. Indiana 
Phone 496-W.

(184-3)

SOUTHWEST Bedroom, private en
trance, adjoins bath. 405 N. C St. 
Phone 272.

(182-3)
ATTRACTIVE Bedroom in brick 

home, private entrance, adjoining 
bath. Men only. 714 W. Storey.

(182-tf)

Furnished Apartments 14

ONE-Room garage apt. for couple. 
108 S. Pecos, Phone 986-W.

(184-3)
FURNISHED Garage bedroom, 

shower, garage. 1609 W. Missouri, 
Phone 1666.

(184-2)
ONE And two rooms, private bath, 

Prigidaire, garage. 1204 N. Main.
(184-3)

FURNISHED garage apt. 2001 West 
Texas.

(179-tf)
TWO-room apartments; close in. 

321 S. Baird.
(179-6)

Houses 16

I'ravel Bureau

CAR OWNERS: Don’t travel with 
empty seats. A congenial group 
will share expense. 305 E, Wall, 
phone 9545,

(161-26)

Help Wanted

TWO Hands in washroom in 
Rhodes’ Home Laundry. 604 S. 
Weatherford.

(184-2)
WANTED; Man to take charge of 

Reporter - Telegram agency i n 
Army Air Force Bombardier 
School; experienced circulation 
man preferred, jjosition good foe 
up to $200.00 per month. Must be 

—. able to post bond; car-preferred 
but not necessary. Apply to Mr 
Russell, Circulation Department, 
The Reporter-Telegram.

(180-tf)

NEW 5-room unfurnisned 
fenced, floor furnace, 

xmonth. 1403 W.. College.- •

home,
$45.00

(178-8)

2 -6-robm ‘ houses for Vent’ Call
465-J.

(179-tf)

Furnished Houses 17

GIRL To keep house and look after 
baby. Apply after 6. 1104 W. In 
diana.

(183-3)

E"

For Quick Cob Service 
CITY CABS

CALL

0̂  8̂01

NEW 5-room uniurmsiied house, 
Venetian blinds, '^all heater, 
$40.00 month. 1204 W .. Kentucky,. 
Phone 341-W, Apply 1.202 W. Ken- 

■tucky.
(182-3)

SADDLES, horsemen’s supplies; 
complete stock at Barron’s Sup
ply Store.

(173-30)
GUARANTEED Sewing Machine 

repairs for all makes. V/estern 
Furniture Co. 201 S. Main. Phone 
451.

(179-24)
WANT To cut your feed and or 

combine it or thresh it; 2 row 
binder and combine ready. John
nie Graham, 2 mi. South radio 
tower.

(181-7)

•  SERIAL STORY

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
BY H OLLY WATTERSON C O P Y R IG H T . 1 9 4 2 , 

N E A  S E R V IC E , IN C.

FOR SALE: 8-ft. Binder, power 
drive on i-ubber, good shape. One 
Jersey male. Johnnie Graham, 2 
mi. S. radio tower.

(181-7)

Wanted To Buy 26
USED Rug in good condition, pre

ferably size 9 X 12. Call 1311.
(183-3)

Electrical Supplies 29
SECOND-Hand Eureka revolving 

brush vacuum cleaner, good con
dition. Ph. 603.

(184-3)

Men- wounded in Solomon Islands fighting ai'e transfered from 
tran.sport vessel to shore-bound boat by a special’ stretcher-bear-- 
ing crane a s , they, arrive for further ho.spitalization at a South

Pacific port.

Ho uses For Suie 61
THREE-room frame, 710 North 

Marienfield, now vacant, $1500.00. 
terms arranged. J. P. Friberg, 
Phone 123.

(184-1)

Livestock and Poultry 34

COMPLETE Dairy in Midland; 10 
acres, farm equipment, new 4- 
room house, 30 head choice cattle. 
Box 169.

(183-3)

803 STOREY STREET
BEAUTIFUL 5-room home just like 

new; all large rooms; living and 
dining room Textone wall; floor 
furnace: beautiful yard; paved

/street; immediate possession. Ap- 
oointmefit only.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(183-3)

Lots For Sale 62

Pets 35
COLLIE Pup for sale. 1001 W. 

Kansas.
(182-3)

AUTOMOBIL£S
Used Cars 54

FOUR-room furnished duplex, 802 
South Pecos; $35.00. J. P. Pi’iberg, 
Phone 123.

(184-1)
MODERN ,3.-rppm. furnislie.d. liouse, 

electric box, automatic heater. 
Phone 187-W.

(184-3)

POR SALE; 1941 De Luxe Pontiac 
Torpedo Eight; good shape me
chanically, exterior, interior in 
excellent condition; fair tires. Ph. 
2063-W.

(182-3)

Houses For Sale 61

TWO New 3-rooni rock houses, first 
houses on Midland Highway en
tering Odessa; well furnished, 
bills paid.

(183-3)

Wanted To Rent 21
GARAGE For rent. 606 N. Colorado. 
Phone 149-R.

(183-3)

Save time and money. Read the 
classifieds every day.

U. S. COMMANDER IN EUROPE
HORIZONTAL
I Pictured U. S. 

Army com
mander in 
Europe, Maj. 
Gen. Dwight

10 Tree angle.
13 Limited 

(abbr.),
14 Tomb.
16 Proceed.
17 Purpose.
19 Years (abbr.).
20 Noise.
21 Hostelry.
22 Ode.
24 Flaxen cloth.
26 Dry.
27 South Caro

lina (abbr.).
28 Biblical 

pronoun.
30 Because.
31 Within.
32 Toward.
33 Organ of sight 
35 Beat down.
37 Courtesy title.
39 Marsh.
40 Lively dance.
41 Den.
42 Organ of

Answer to Previous Puzzle
A E s B [RiA Q 1
n 0 A H E AR o CAL_

B L E T Wj-p A D R e 1 T R A P
E0NW- AUP AN T ME L A
E,R o 1 S T A N C E s ffSi*/P R
R A T essS T 1 N 6 E R wEis K

O D FQE :h
i R OIU K r Y N\D o gl R S

0 T 1 E1 iAur( n 1 0 1 E 1
A P E f i N E 1 JAMlij Ng 0 S T
N E A TB J. P F A T E

3 S!A c 1 \mmuH T
E EjN T 3 E I e]l ‘
hearing.

44 Aeriform fuel.
46 Aged.
47 Affirmative.
48 Upward.
49 Per.
50 Tree.
52 Tumult.
54 Pig pens.
56 Rowing 

paddle.
57 Wager.
58 Part o f mouth
60 Pair (abbr.).
61 Precede.
63 Small island.
64 Kind of dog.

VERTICAL
1 Slip away.
2 Imbecility.
3 Type measure.
4 No.
5 Throw,
6 Change into 

bone.
7 War office 

(abbr.).
8 Ancestors.
9 Bridle strap.

10 Part of “ be.”
11 Set on fire.
12 His headquar

ters are in

15 Not (prefix). 
18 Myself.
21 Symbol for 

iridium.
23 Mine.
25 Negative.-
26 Any.
29 Funereal song 
31 Sultanic 

decree.
34 Make a % 

mistake.  ̂
36 Wing.
38 Sick.
39 Cook in fat.
42 He is U. S. 

Army chief in

43 Beehouse.
45 Sofa.
46 Egg dish.
49 Baronet

(abbr.).
51 Long Island 

(abbr.).
53 Either.
54 Puts.
55 Edge.
57 Battalion 

(abbr.).
59 Through.
61 Near.
62 Court (abbr.).

1 2 * 3 s " 7 “ 7
u

lO II
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19- IS S15“

17 18 y’fMi 19 21

i i 23 W * -
W/A

•24 75 76

27 28 29 30 3 /^ sT "

3i 34 35 36 37 38
i

*
39

d—ifW :
4) y

<43 44 45 i 45 47
m

46 45 SO 51 1m W ^ iff?' 1.' I
s i £3 S4 s s

56 57 s5“ 59

id ' 61 62.
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NEW SIX ROOM HOME 
WEST END

BRAND new home and never occu
pied. Buy today and move in to
morrow. All large rooms and well 
arranged. $750 cash, balance less 
than rent. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106 

. (183-3)

SAVE each month; $10.00 pay out 
lot 800 Block West Kentucky; 
$10.00 down. OWNER, Phone 123.

(184-1)

Farms For Sale 63

248 Acres land; 200 in cultivation; 
about 12 miles east of Midland; 
$21.00 per acre. 83 acres 12 miles 
east of Midland on U. S. Hiway 
80; 78 in cultivation, $25 per acre; 
terms. For other bargains see J. 
B. Harvard, Stanton, Texas.

(184-3)

Hold Everything

/0-9
COPR. ^*42 i r  NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

‘’Some play, eh, Jocko?”

Legal Notices 6 8

511 CUTHBERT ST.
PRETTY 5-room home in every 

way; will pay you to see this; 
only $500 down, balance $30 per 
month. Appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(183-3)

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To T. ,0. Pylant„Jjreeting; , j
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 23rd day of Novem
ber, A. D., 1942, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Midland County, 
at the Court House in Midland, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 6th day of October, 1942.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 3654. '

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Mrs. N. E. Pylant as 
Plaintiff, and T. O. Pylant as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for divorce.

Issued this the 8th day of Oc
tober, 1942.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, ,this the 8th day of October, 
A. D. 1942.

NETTYE C. ROMER, Clerk 
District Court, Midland County, 

(SEAL) Texas

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  CA R

r
i\ Pays to Balance 
Your Scratch Grain

wi th

PURINA LAY CHOW

HARRIS FEED CO.
319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475

Biggest U.S.-
(Continued from page one)

Lille region, the big industrial area 
of Northern France.

This blow came only 48 hours 
after the'United States Army com- 

=,niaad .bad .warned French workers 
through a BBC broadcast to move 
away from the vicinity of French 
war factories which were helping 
the Germans.

Observers on the coast—who saw 
sky-filling squadrons over a wide 
area—reported that one bomber 
force alone numbered more than 
100 planes.

A bright sun shone and visibility 
was excellent over the Dover Straits 
as the United Nations planes shut
tled to and fro throughout Friday 
morning.
Large Bomber Groups

The operation was first observed 
early when squadrons of Spitfires 
returned from the direction of Cal
ais and Cape Gris Nez on the 
French side. Larger formations of 
fighters soon were fanning out to
ward the French and Belgian coasts.

Then the largest formation of 
United States bombers yet seen in 
Britain, with a big escort of Spit
fires and Hurricanes, droned out 
over the channel past Ramsgate. 
Still later, glistening United States 
fighters, bound back from the di
rection of Dieppe, dived out of the 
sun toward Folkestone.

Canadian fighter squadrons were 
understood to have formed part of 
the fortress’ convoy.

END OF LONELINESS
CHAPTER XXVI 

^A N D A CE  was shaking. In the 
chart room she gave Peter’s 

name to the operator, listened 
while the loud-.speaker in the cor
ridor picked it up, “ Dr. Frazier, 
Dr. Frazier.” And then Peter’s 
own voice on the phone, steady, 
reassuring.

“Peter,” she said, careless of 
the given name, of possible listen
ers, “ I don’t know what I ’ve done. 
She knows. Hurry.”

“ I’ll be right there,”  he said 
quietly. “Call your relief, tell her 
to come on at once. You wait for 
me in the chart room.”

She put in a call for the relief 
nurse, made a notation on 721’s 
chart, “Hypo., 3:03,” the last of 
Peter’s orders for Faith she had 
carried out.

She went to the window, stood 
looking blindly into the courtyard. 
Down there at the bottom of the 
well n\ade by the walls of the 
court was Emergency, where she 
and Peter had last worked. She 
had always been a good nurse, 
an efficient one, there was noth
ing with which to reproach her
self on that score.

But if she hadn’t let herself get 
so warped, so bitter, she might 
have been more human too, she 
might even have let herself get 
some fun out of those years. Might 
have had some patience, an occa
sional kindly word for the boys, 
overworked, overwrought, on the 
ambulance assignment who liked 
to slip in there occasionally for 
a word of cheer.

She thought of a proverb, read 
or heard somewhere, “Life is a 
mirror from which we see re
flected back our own faces.”  Well, 
life had certainly shown her her
self, reflected in .Faith Hartshorne; 
with only this difference, that 
while it was Faith’s body it was 
in her own case her mind that 
had been made sick. She realized 
now just how hard, wrapped up 
in her own bitterness as she was, 
how selfish slie had been. Peter 
had done right to reproach her.

Peter. . . .  In her breast was a 
dull, heavy ache. Because he had 
loved her as a child, because he 
had understood, Peter had had

patience with her for a long time. 
But even he had given out finally. 
It was ti’ue that he still looked 
her up for an occasional case; but 
that was only because he knew 
her to be a good nurse. Or at 
least, he had thought her a good 
nurse up until now—

Now she wondered if Peter 
would even think of her as a good 
nurse. What she had just done to 
Faith Hartshorne might not even 
give her claim to that title any 
longer.

Certainly, Faith was near death, 
and what she had just told her— 
that Martin had never loved her— 
was as severe a shock as could 
possibly have been given.

What if Faith died because of 
that shock? Even Peter could not 
forgive that, if it happened. Can
dace was sick with apprehension. 

* * *
jgEHIND her Peter '"said, “ Get 

your wrap. You’re going 
home.”

She whirled, in swift alarm. “ Is 
she— ?” - ■

“She’s all right,” Peter said. 
He looked grimly triumphant and 
she had an instant’s suspicion that 
he had planned all this, that he 
had wished it so. “ She’s asked for 
toast and tea, after refusing food 
for days, she sent for her hus
band and I’ve just left on the 
beginning of a very touching re
union between them. She’s going 
to be all right,” he repeated. “ It’s 
you. You looked bushed.’ '

She felt “bushed.” She felt limp 
and nerveless, something without 
volition. •

She followed him docilely to his 
car, sat quietly while he wrapped 
a rug about her legs. He didn’t 
drive straight to her house, but 
out along the Parkway, on the 
road to the lake.

He was being kind to her. 
Probably he was grateful. Be
cause, incredible as it would seem 
after what had happened, Mrs. 
Eustis would now get well; all 
her friends would say how “won
derful Dr. Frazier was, to have 
snatched her from the jaws of 
death that way, and would come 
to him. That would mean that 
he could get married. “And they 
lived happily ever after— ” Mrs. 
Eustis and her husbhnd, too, would

make it up, they too would live 
“happily ever after.” Only she 
would be alone.

She needn’t be, there was al
ways Duffy. He hadn’t missed out 
on a single chance, these past 
hectic days, to prove his devotion; 
and Mrs. Harper hadn’t been an
gry after all, not permanently, 
that is; she had rather respected 
Candace for daring to cross her. 
She could still have Duffy if she 
wanted him. But she didn’t want 
him any more, she didn’t want 
the life he offered with its drab, 
ugly compromises—•

Peter said suddenly, “ Great 
stuff, my gal. She told me every
thing Stiff dose you handed out, 
but just what the doctor would 
have ordered.”

* * *
sat staring straight ahead, 

and his hands gripped the 
wheel so hard that his knuckles 
showed white. “ Tell me,” he said, 
suppose the positions were re
versed. Suppose you had had a 
dull, unexciting, but on the whole 
fairly decent young man in love 
with you for a long time— What 
I mean, Candace, is—could you 
take your own medicine, if the 
dose included me?”

Candace g a s p e d .  She said, 
s t u n n e d ,  stammering, “But— 
you’re going to be married!” 

“ Sure,” he said, trying to laugh, 
trying to make light of it. “To 
you— I hope.”

“ But—Dr. Patterson—you told 
him— ”

He did laugh then. “ I told him 
I was darn’ glad to get the Eustis 
case because then maybe I could 
get married. Sure, I told him that. 
But I didn’t say who the girl was. 
Answer me quickly,”  he com
manded, “ I can’t stand much more 
waiting— could you?”

Like a balloon that’s been blown 
too full, the tension in Candace’s 
head burst, her thought scattered 
into madly whirling pieces. But 
the pieces were bright, as in a 
kaleidoscope, and when the whirl
ing stopped and they fitted into 
place they made pictures. There 
was Faith and her Harvey; there 
was Duffy laughing with a coterie 
of dancing girls with fans of 
feathers, girls with doves, girls 
with or without various things; 
and there was—herself and Peter. 
All the ache, all the loneliness was 
suddenly gone.

THE END

Answers To War Quiz
Questions on Page 2

1. Navy insignia shown is worn 
by an aerographer.

2. A Bible. According to a re
cent survey, 25 per cent of soldiers 
and 31 per cent of sailors rate 
mufflers as “junk” ; 49 per cent oi 
soldiers and 58 per cent of sailors 
rated Bibles as “swell.”

3. A warrant officer.

PROBE FOOD COMBINE
DALLAS. (AP). — Federal grand 

jury investigation of an alleged 
“gigantic combine” in control of 
food prices will begin here next 
week with the presentation of evi
dence, the News said Friday.

SAVE ON YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE
With A Fire-Proof Roof

Built-Up Roof , . , Tar & 
Gravel . . . Rock Wool In
sulation . . siding . . . 
Clay Tile . . . Asbestos 
Shingles . . . Sheet Metal

Branch & Shepard Roofing & Sheet Metal Works
Telephone 887 208 So. Main St.

The United States accounts for 
between 75 and 80 per cent of the 
feature motion picture films shown 
in Uruguay.

New Vacuum Cleaners
All Makes Used!

Parts and Service For All Makes 
Will Pay Cash For Used 

Cleaners.
G. BLAIN LUSE 

Phone 74

Hoover Users
We have a Hoover-trained 
service man at our store at 
all times. Protect the efficiency 
and life -of your Hoover Clean
er by having the only authoriz
ed Hoover service in West 
Texas. U s ing Hoover-made 
parts and tools.

MIDLAND
Hardware and Furniture

Phone 1500

BETTER USED CARS
1941 OLDS SEDAN

Radio & Heater, Extra Good Tires...................................$ 1065
1939 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR SEDAN

Radio & Heater, Extra Good Tires...................................$ 495
19.38 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL

Radio and Heater, Good Tires.......................................... $ 445
1938 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR

Rebuilt Motor, Fair Tires..................................................$ 375
1936 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, DELUX MODEL

Rebuilt Motor, Fair Tires................................................. $ 235

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
114 East Wall Str. Phone 644

irs
WAKEFIELD'S

114 So. Main 
For

Good Home Cooking 
PLATE LUNCHES 

Good Hamburgers - - - 10c
Nice Place For School Children 

We Do Not Sell Beer

M O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAL *  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bmided—Inswed 
■Urage Jk Paeklni

Rocky Ford Moving Vons 
PHONE 400

Day or Night

BURTON
LINGO

CO.'
Building Supplies 

Point's - Wallpaper 
•

119 E. Texas Phone 58

BBING TOVR LIVESTOCK 
TO HIDLAND

Auclion Every Thursday, 1:30 P. M.
You are Invited to make use of this weekly sale which provides a 
competitive market for all classes of livestock. If you are in the 
market for any kind of cattle, you will profit by attending our 
sales.
Save freight, shrinkage and bruises by selling your stock through 
our auctions, and be assured of a good market price. Man on duty 
to buy or sell, day or night, every day in the week.

J. C. Miles, President
Phone 563-J

Earl Ray, Sect.-Tres*
Phone 272

M. G. McConnel, Auctioneer

TEXAS CATTLE SALES, INC.
Phone 1766

Modem sales pavilion and pens to meet every reqnlrement at Cast 
Indiana and Mineola Streets, Midland.

(South of Railroad, East of Main Street)

N O T I C E
Should you fail to receive your Reporter-Telegram, 

please coll 7 or 8 before 6:30 d . m.. weekdays and not 
later than jO a. m., on Sunday, In order to comply with 
government regulations to cons- r̂ve rubber so vitally need
ed in our war effort, it now is necessar*’ for the Circula
tion Department to be notified of non-deJiver  ̂ o an earl> 
hour,

NO DELIVERY CAN BE MADE AFTER THOSE HOURS
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Stanford Clashes 
With Notre Dame 
In 'T ' Game Test

By Charles Chamberlain 
. SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP.) — 

Stanford and Notre Dame, attempt
ing to arise from the Model T ’srum- 
hle seat and pile into the driver’s 
position, meet Saturday, each sear
ching for their first 1942 victory.

Frank Leahy, Notre Dame coach, 
made a big change this week by 
taking the responsibilities of sig
nal calling from junior quarterback 
Angelo Bertelli. Hariy Wright, sen
ior right guard, who, as quarterback 
last year helped direct the Irish 
through an undefeated season, will 
call the plays against Stanford. 
Good Ball Feeder

The move was made in hope Ber- 
telli’s passing would improve. As a 
sophomore, he connected on 70 of 
123 aerials for 1,027 yards, but his 
completion average of nearly .570 
dropped to .333 this season while 
Notre Dame was being held 7 to 7 by 
Wisconsin and defeated, 13 to 6, by 
Georgia Tech.

Bertelli's play calling has been 
poor at times, but he has not made 
a single bobble in the important 
role of ball feeder.

Stanford, like Notre Dame, is off 
to a disappointing start under Coach 
Marchie Schwartz, Leahy’s team
mate at Notre Dame in 1929.

“A victory over the Irish will 
make the Stanford season,” Sch
wartz vowed after the Indians lost, 
G to 0, to Washington State, and 14 
to 6, to Santa Clara.

New Tunes In "Orchestra Wives"

BISHOP TO HOLD SERVICES 
AT TRINITY EPISCOPAL

Tlie.Rt. Rev. E. C. Seaman, bish
op of the Episcopal Missionary Dis
trict of North Texas, will visit the 
Trinity Mission next Sunday foi’ 
service and sennon at 5 p. m. He 
will be assisted in the service by 
the Rev. R. J. Snell, rector.

Here’s a wife’s eye view of “Orchestra Wives,” in the 20th Century-Fox 
musical that tells why the excitement really begins for “brass’ widows 
after the band stops playing. Tlie film opens at the Yucca Teatre 
today. It‘s love by day and music by night for George Montgomery, 
Ann Rutherford, Glenn Miller and his Band, Lynn Bari, Carole Lan
dis, Virginia Gilmoi-e, Cesar Romero and Mary Beth Hughes. Glenn 
gives out with a quartet of hot new tunes by Mack Gordon and Harry 
Warren. They’re all in the picture—and on the hit parades, too: “At 
Last,” “People Like You and Me,” Serenade in Blue’ and “I‘ve Got a 
Gal in Kalamazoo.” The film was produced by William LeBaron 

and Archie Mayo.

Bulldogs Will Be Out To Lasso 
Sweelwater Mustangs Friday Night

Coffee is rationed in Canada at 
tlie rat-3 of four ounces per person 
per week, the Department of Com
merce reports.

It can ’ t happen to you . . . that 
i.s. il: .vou are protected w itli lia 
bility in.-surance. Save AOur.self 
AYorry and expense by being' in 
sured against all accident.s. A sk  
u.s about it todaj'.

Sparks & Barron
INSURANC?

iSt. Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone Ua

A squad of nineteen Midland 
Bulldog football players left early 
Friday for Sweetwater where they 
are expecting a rough ride with the 
Mustangs in a football game Fri
day night under the lights.

Coach McCollum’s boys intend to 
make it hot for Sweetw^ater even 
though they are not at full strength. 
Three first string men are out of 
the lineup and colds have taken a 
further toll in practice sessions this 
week. Even so, the Bulldogs will be 
shooting everjdhing to tame the 
Mustangs.

Laurance Priddy, coach at Sweet
water, has built a reputation of a 
rough, tough team which blocks 
with deadly accuracy. This fact, 
couple with the return of Ed Mays, 
powerful Mustang back, gives 
Sweetwater a definite edge on the 
dope sheets.
Mustang Aerial Game

Reports from Sweetwater indi
cate that the Mustangs have got 
in plenty of practice in the aerial 
game. Midlands best plays against 
San Angelo last week were two pass
ing plays. This would indicate a 
fairly wide open attack on the part 
of both teams.
Sweetwater’s attack is built around 

a combination box and “T ” for
mation which features a baek which 
handles the ball on each play froin 
center. From this back, the attack 
is built around a set of tricky spiii- 
ners, reverses and line bucks. Mid
land’s offensive is patterned after

Bank Notice

COLUMBUS DAY 
M O N D A Y

Oclober 12th.
W ill B© Observed As A

LEGAL HOLIDAY
By The Midland Banks

Please bear this in mind and trans
act sufficient banking business to
morrow to carry your requirements 
until Tuesday.

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

the single •wing fonnation allowing 
for wide adapt0,tion o f plqy de  ̂
pending on the oppopents defense. 
Bulldogs Outweighed

Midland will be badly outweighed 
in the encounter with Sweetvrater 
who has a team average of approxi
mately 165 pounds. Midland’s team 
average is near the 150 pound mark.

Mai Kidwell will fill in at the 
left gaurd post -vacated by John 
Guy McMillian when he was injur
ed last week. Junior Bird and. L. C. 
Netherlin will start in the Bulldog 
backfield in place of Marshall 
Whitmire and Billy Joe StiCkney 
who are out on account of sickness 
and an injury.

Tlie rest of the starting lineup 
will include Jimmy Watson and 
Charles Kelly, end; Buddy David
son and Red Roy, Tackles;.:,J, T. 
Robinson, guard; Jack Taylor, cen
ter; Ivan Hall, right ĥ^̂  ̂
and Bill Richards, f u l l b a c k , '

OPA He^d Opposed To 
Oil Price Increase

WASHiNG'rON. (iiP)^Pricc Ad
ministrator 'Leon Henderson told a 

i Senate Public. Lands ; sub-commit- 
j tee Friday he was oppofied to any 
general pribe increases crude oil, 
assertini such action wopld cost the 
goyernirient and priyate consumers 
between $500,6do,Cdd : ana $1,000,- 
000,000.
: Representatives of the petroleum 

industry testifying at previous, ses
sions of the committee urged an 
over-all increase on crude •; prices, 
contending it was necessary if ex
ploratory operations for ne-w depos
its were to continue.

An official' of the Office of Pe
troleum Coordinator warned that 
discovery Of new oil reserves had 
not kepy pace witn consumption 
and that explorations for additional 
deposits must be encouraged. 
Estimates Reserres

Testifying before the Senate 
group, W. B. Heroy, director of re- 
serv’cs of the OPC, referred to the 
general assumption that on the 
basis of known reserves and the 
normal rate o f consumption for the 
last few years the supply should 

! last for fifteen j;ears. Without men - 
f tioning specific Jigures he indicated 
I  that considering the present rate of 
consumption the supply would not 
last nearly so long.

Heroy estihiated the present 
known oil reserves in this country 
at 19,500,000,00C( oarrels, and assert- 
^  that 71 ^ r  cent of this was lo
cated in the iSouthwest.

Henderson w’as asked by Chalr- 
rah ‘O ’Mahoney (D|-Wyo) Y of the 
subcommittee to come and express 
his opinion on testimony offered 
by Russell R. Bfomi, representative 
of Independent Fetroieuhi Produc
ers, -̂ yho declared a general price in
crease of cru^e oils was the only 
practicable Way to- encourage ex
plorations for new fields.

Henderson had su^Csted during 
a previous appearance before the 
conynittee that paymeiit of sul^i- 
dies for wildcat operations might 
be tried to encourage search for hew 
deposits.

John M. Hills Heads 
Midland Geologists j

John M. Hills was . elected presi
dent of the Midland Geological So
ciety at its meeting Thursday. He 
succeeds Harvey Herd. ; C

E. Hazen Woods was named, vice- 
president, succeeding Jack Bailey; 
and J. C. Kirkendall was elected 
secretary-treasurer, succeeding; Eu
gene Vanderppol.

Tom Koch is the new head of the 
entertainment committee, succeed
ing Ward West. ;

CRUDE PRODUCTION DOWN
WASHINGTON. (AP). —■ T h e  

Bureau of Mines reported Friday 
that stocks of domestic and. foreign 
crude petroleum at the close of the 
week ended Oct. 3 totaled 241,179 -̂ 
000 barrels, a net decrease of 1,- 
606,000 barrels compared with the 
previous week. Stocks of domestic 
oil decreased 1,530,000 barrels fpf 

i the week and foreign crude decreas- 
i ed 76,000 barrels. : %

GIFTS
Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

208 W, Texa#

MEN
WANTED
m tt im

NAVY

Continued from page one)
was taken through one-half inch 
choke on 2-inch tubing because 
separator wouldn’t handle the vol
ume of oil released by the one-inqh 
choke ordinarily used in the pool.

No Change had been recorded as 
Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1-G Mrs, A. C. Means, Northwest 
CentTal Andrews wildcat three 
miles southeast of Shatter LakCj 
drilled to 4,696 feet in lime. It still 
is carrying one-eighth of a barrel 
of oil hourly.

Atlantic Refining Company's deep 
test in Southwest Central Andrews, 
No. 1-A Texu, is drilling at 10,166 
feet in Simpson lirne and shale. It 
is the deepest active -well in West 
Texas. •  ̂ ,

The .Texas Company No. 1 J. Bay 
Roibertsch, ^utliefn  Gaines County, 
discoveiy, headed 70 barrels o f oil 
in 4$ hours when opened after a 
long shut-in period. It h is  been 
shut in . again i3endin|: installation 
of pumping unit.

In Nortliwestern GaineSi Shell 
Oil Company, ihc.. No. 1 D. N. 
Mavferton is drilling at 5i408 ‘ feet 
in lime showing a trace of diert. 
‘4>ust«r’V Makes Godd Producer

Richmoiid Drilling Company of 
Midland No. 2 Lyda Mae Johnson, 
in the southeast part of . Ecter 
Gouiity’s Routh GoWden pooi, pump
ed 43,9-7 bafrelk .Of; 35-gravi^ oil 
in 24 hours,, ;with gas-oil ratio of 
270-1. The Well origin 
ed by Ochiltree &iiRpbiiison as €he 
No. 1 Johnsph, and ;was ,̂a 
two years ago; at̂ ,4̂ 34h i fe 
mohd took it  ̂ over, d-sepened to 
,4,480:,; -feet - arid '.Shot: ,it-, with , 540 
qimrtS;:.;";', ;

in  ' Rastern; WirihleF Gouii^^
i  :W. d .

Blue;;,dstate', ■■ '
ciari’;'tesLy ;'aL, 5;i62 feet;
in lini'e.

Shell No. 2 Seaiy Smith Fouiida- 
tion, second wdl iri the Monahans 
pool of Northeastern Ward County, 
is coring ahead at 5,566 feet in 
porous lime sifter bloWihg riioire than 
5,000,oho feet of gas When drlllstem- 
tested at 5,555 feet.

D U N L A P ' S
Successors to

Sports
Roundup

VISITOR FROM ILLINOIS
Mrs. L. Radeneck of Woodriver, 

Illinois, is visiting her son- Marvin 
Radeneck, who is stationed at the 
AAP BOriibardier SclioOl here.

Bj" Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Wide World Sports Columnist 
NEW YORK.—Although it Was 

the first time in years that Ford 
Frick, National League prexy, had 
a chance to help celebrate a World 
Series victorj% he didn’t join in the 
fun after tlie Cards won. He was 
home, sick in bed . . . Headline: 
“Ankle iiijiuy puts Baddie on side
lines” . . . That’s where all of them 
belong.

, Govetriment ekpferiditures for tlie 
War effort ulll total aroimd $51 
biiliori for the calendar year of 1942, 
the Department of Commerce says.

Money in circulation has doubled 
since 1938 to a total of $13,200,000,- 
000 at the end of August, the De
partment of Commerce reports.

H E A L T H  C O N S E R V A T O R Y
X-Ray Service Colon Therapy Electrotherapy

DR. J. DOW SCOTT-DR. VELMA SCOTT
Chiropractic Physicians—-Physiotherapist 

2107 West Wall Phone 305

SPECIAL NOTICE
Due to increased cost of Bowling Supplies and Labor we 
are forced to raise the price of Bowling to 25c a Line, 
Beginning October 1st, 1942. ,

PLAHOK BOWLIHG PALACE
AIR COOLED

211 W. Wall ‘ ! Midland

Friday’s Guest Star 
Jolni P. Cannicliael, Chicago 

Daily News: “The Cardinals went 
out of New York on a plain, ordi
nary railroad train, a fact that New 
York probably wouldn’t believe. No
body would have been surprised if 
they’d gone via magic carpet or 
disappeared from Yankee Stadium 
in a cloud of smoke.”

More Scrap Piled 
On Midland's Slack
. Motor trucks rumbled tlirough 
Midland’s streets again Fi’iday haul
ing scrap metal to the large stacks 
ill the city. Mast of the metal was 
trucked to the pile on Missouri Ave- 
.nue; across riho : stfcet .from The 
Reporter-Telegram. Other was tak
en to Percy Bridgewater’s whole
sale oil station.

Two large Army trucks, equipped 
with a crane and winches, were 
used to move heavy material which 
has been contributed. Soldiers man
ned the truclcs.

City and county trucks were on 
the job again clearing small piles 
ax*ounu the city.

Clint Dunagan, comity salvage 
chairman, said more reports of hea
vy scrap metal are being received 
almost daily, especially from rural 
areas. All vailablc scrap metal, re 
gardless of w’eight, should be con
tributed or reported. 'Hiat which 
owners are miable to bring to tlie 
scrap heap should be reported so 
Army trucks can haul it.

Humble Company To 
Broadcast Five Games

.Football followers can look for- 
v.’ard to another five-game broad
cast schedule Saturday at Humble 
Oil and Refining Company brings 
fans one conference game and four 
imiiortant intersectional games.

The Baylor Bears take on the Ar
kansas aggregation in Fayetteville 
and the broadca.st starts at 2:20 p. 
in. over station WRR, Dallas.

Dana Bible’s sixth edition of 
I.onghorns will take a jaunt to Dal
las to meet their traditional inter- 
sectional rivals, the University of 
Oklahoma, in the Cotton Bowl. Sta
tions WFAA, Dailas-Fort Worth, 
and WOAI, San Antonio wall air 
this game starting at 2:50 p. m.

It will be home-coming day for

Marty Karow, coach of the Corpus 
Christi Naval Air Station team, as 
he and his team play host to his 
old alma mater—Texas A&M. This 
game wall come to fans over sta
tions KTSA, San Antonio, and 
KGKO, Fort Worth, starting at 
2:20 p. m.

Rice, who nosed out Tulane by a 
one-point margin last year, will 
meet the Green Wave at New Or
leans. This game takes the air at 
2:20 over station KRLD, Dallas.

The latest game of the afternoon 
to go on the air is the one between 
TCU and Kansas U., starting at 
2:50 p. m. at Port Worth. Stations 
KBST, Big Spring, and KRLH, Mid
land, will carry this game.

Mrs. Reese Cleveland and sister. 
Mrs. D. D. Roderick of El Paso, 
left Friday for Dallas to attend the 
Oklahoma-Texas football game.

One-Minute Sports Page
Lou Little figures the way the 

football rules committee will settle 
that argument about Harvard’s 
tricky shift depends on what the 
spinning fullback does. If he just 
spins and doesn’t shift with the 
rest, it probably will be ruled an 
illegal move to draw the opposition 
offside . . . George Manoukian of 
Hamden, Conn., suggests that the 
govex’nment should take over the

IGET IN THAT SCRAPl

Cardinals—because they possess a 
great deal of scrap.

Par-a-Graph
George Treadwell, a Memphis 

golfer, has come up with the stunt 
of makihg aii even-par score foi 
nine holes without parring a single 
hole . . .  He turned in three birdies, 
one eagle and five bogies . . . Just 
to make it more confusing, George 
sliot seven pars and two bogies on 
the second nine.,.
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SCRAP NEEDED ;TO  PRODUCE 
(Iron & Steel)

1 lawn mower :: 6 3-inch shells 
5 bath tubs :: 1 half-ton truck 
1 radiator :: 17 .30-cal. rifles
I  kitchen stove 19 1-ia. shells

CREAMERY
•  IC i 

• MILK 
•  BUTTER 

• ICE CREAM
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I  □ HELPING BUILD 
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Y U C C A TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

Geo. Montgomery -  Ann Rutherford
^  " ‘ GLENN  M ILLER AND HIS BAND

Lynn Bari • Carole Landis * Cesar Romero
Songs! “I’ve Got a Gal in ‘? l i  

Kalamazoo”
“Serenade in Blue”—“At Last” '

PREVIEW SAT. NITE —  SUN., MON. & TUES.
"BEYOND THE BLUE HORIZON"

Today &
M m M  M  m M  Saturday l l E i J i k  DAY

John Mack Brown Geo. Brent - Joan Bennett
—-IN— "TWIN BEDS"

ARIZONA SATURDAY

CYCLONE Bill Boyd In 
TEXAS MANHUNT

Also Gang Busters No. 10 Also Capt. Midnight No. 8


